
Fuquay-Varna Women’s Club Board Meeting, February, 2020 
 
President Julia informed the board of the new CSP beginning in September. 
 Arts & Culture, formerly Arts 
 Civic Engagement & Outreach, formerly Public Issues 
 Education & Libraries, formerly Education 
 Environment, formerly Conservation 
 Health & Wellness, formerly Home Life 
 
Julia gave all CSP chairs a reporting form for projects to make it easier to track hours for the 
annual report. She suggested it be completed monthly. 
 
Also, the password for the member’s area of the website has been changed. It was agreed that 
all members should have this password. 
 
First Vice-President Nancy urged all to keep the good work on the health initiative.  
 
Ways and Means co-chair Patty announced our box lunch dates are April 22 and 23. The price 
will be $8. 
 
Third VP Joyce said she has no new membership applications. 
 
Treasurer Vicki told the board that she is using the Duke Energy Foundation money to pay for 
people going to district meetings in an effort encourage attendance.  
 
Recording Secretary Madonna stated that six people that were in attendance at the last 
meeting forgot to check the attendance sheet. The board agreed that the attendance sheet 
could be passed around at meetings. 
 
Corresponding Secretary Jeanette asked the board if they are happy with reminders for 
newsletter articles and calendar items. All are happy with the way she does correspondence. 
 
Arts chair Martha announced winners with first place in the Art Show for the clubwomen were: 

Photography: Jeanette Moore Burlock three living thing, scenes and Year in Picture, Vicki, one 

Still life Crafts and Visual Arts: Martha Smallwood 13, Barbara Lawrence two Crochet large and 

small, Barbara Kennedy one quilting large. District Art Show is Feb. 15.  

 
Conservation chair Sandy said there will be a tour of the Holly Springs landfill on April 17 at 1 
p.m. They will plant a tree at the new Hilltop Needmore Park. Two door prizes from the ribbon 
cutting ceremony at the park where given. 
 
Education chair Shirley is currently working on awarding the technical scholarship in April. 
 



Home Life was reported on by Jeanette saying that they have 17 new backpack buddies. Bingo 
continues. 
 
International chair Patty finished the dresses for Haiti project and will give Operation Smile 
$240. Mission for Mexico is slated for April. 
 
Public Issues chair Faith encouraged everyone to vote in the March primary. The committee will 
have a sign-in day for high school graduates entering the military on May 27 at 7 p.m. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 6:45 p.m. 
Madonna French, Recording Secretary 


